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AFIA’S EMC SAFETY LABELS GUIDANCE DOCUMENT

LEGAL DISCLAIMER
The AFIA/EMC makes no representations or warranties, expressed or implied, including warranties 
of merchantability or fitness for purpose as to the accuracy, completeness or legal sufficiency of the 
recommendations or information contained herein. AFIA/EMC assumes no liability arising out of any 
use of these guidelines.

AFIA/EMC - Revision 4/2015
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http://www.clarionsafety.com/safety-products/safety-labels/equipment-and-process-safety-labels/entanglement-hazard-labels/emc-24/
http://www.clarionsafety.com/safety-products/safety-labels/equipment-and-process-safety-labels/cutting-hazard-labels/emc-26/
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http://www.clarionsafety.com/safety-products/safety-labels/personal-safety-and-information-labels/limited-restricted-access-labels/emc-32/
http://www.clarionsafety.com/safety-products/safety-labels/personal-safety-and-information-labels/limited-restricted-access-labels/emc-32/
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http://www.clarionsafety.com/safety-products/safety-labels/equipment-and-process-safety-labels/entanglement-hazard-labels/emc-10/
http://www.clarionsafety.com/safety-products/safety-labels/equipment-and-process-safety-labels/entanglement-hazard-labels/emc-14/
http://www.clarionsafety.com/safety-products/safety-labels/equipment-and-process-safety-labels/entanglement-hazard-labels/emc-14/
http://www.clarionsafety.com/safety-products/safety-labels/equipment-and-process-safety-labels/cutting-hazard-labels/emc-16/
http://www.clarionsafety.com/safety-products/safety-labels/equipment-and-process-safety-labels/cutting-hazard-labels/emc-30/
http://www.clarionsafety.com/safety-products/safety-labels/equipment-and-process-safety-labels/entanglement-hazard-labels/emc-24/
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http://www.clarionsafety.com/safety-products/safety-labels/equipment-and-process-safety-labels/entanglement-hazard-labels/emc-24/
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BELT CONVEYOR

http://www.clarionsafety.com/safety-products/safety-labels/equipment-and-process-safety-labels/entanglement-hazard-labels/emc-24/
http://www.clarionsafety.com/safety-products/safety-labels/equipment-and-process-safety-labels/entanglement-hazard-labels/emc-27/
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http://www.clarionsafety.com/safety-products/safety-labels/equipment-and-process-safety-labels/entanglement-hazard-labels/emc-24/
http://www.clarionsafety.com/safety-products/safety-labels/equipment-and-process-safety-labels/entanglement-hazard-labels/emc-22/
http://www.clarionsafety.com/safety-products/safety-labels/equipment-and-process-safety-labels/entanglement-hazard-labels/emc-22/
http://www.clarionsafety.com/safety-products/safety-labels/equipment-and-process-safety-labels/entanglement-hazard-labels/emc-22/
http://www.clarionsafety.com/safety-products/safety-labels/equipment-and-process-safety-labels/entanglement-hazard-labels/emc-22/
http://www.clarionsafety.com/safety-products/safety-labels/equipment-and-process-safety-labels/entanglement-hazard-labels/emc-22/
http://www.clarionsafety.com/safety-products/safety-labels/hazardous-material-labels/explosion-pressure-hazard-labels/emc-28/
http://www.clarionsafety.com/safety-products/safety-labels/hazardous-material-labels/explosion-pressure-hazard-labels/emc-28/
http://www.clarionsafety.com/safety-products/safety-labels/hazardous-material-labels/explosion-pressure-hazard-labels/emc-28/
http://www.clarionsafety.com/safety-products/safety-labels/hazardous-material-labels/explosion-pressure-hazard-labels/emc-28/
http://www.clarionsafety.com/safety-products/safety-labels/hazardous-material-labels/explosion-pressure-hazard-labels/emc-12/
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CRUMBLER - A

http://www.clarionsafety.com/safety-products/safety-labels/equipment-and-process-safety-labels/entanglement-hazard-labels/emc-24/
http://www.clarionsafety.com/safety-products/safety-labels/equipment-and-process-safety-labels/entanglement-hazard-labels/emc-25/
http://www.clarionsafety.com/safety-products/safety-labels/equipment-and-process-safety-labels/entanglement-hazard-labels/emc-25/
http://www.clarionsafety.com/safety-products/safety-labels/equipment-and-process-safety-labels/entanglement-hazard-labels/emc-23/
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CRUMBLER - B

http://www.clarionsafety.com/safety-products/safety-labels/equipment-and-process-safety-labels/entanglement-hazard-labels/emc-25/
http://www.clarionsafety.com/safety-products/safety-labels/personal-safety-and-information-labels/limited-restricted-access-labels/emc-32/
http://www.clarionsafety.com/safety-products/safety-labels/personal-safety-and-information-labels/limited-restricted-access-labels/emc-32/
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http://www.clarionsafety.com/safety-products/safety-labels/equipment-and-process-safety-labels/entanglement-hazard-labels/emc-14/
http://www.clarionsafety.com/safety-products/safety-labels/equipment-and-process-safety-labels/cutting-hazard-labels/emc-16/
http://www.clarionsafety.com/safety-products/safety-labels/equipment-and-process-safety-labels/cutting-hazard-labels/emc-30/
http://www.clarionsafety.com/safety-products/safety-labels/equipment-and-process-safety-labels/entanglement-hazard-labels/emc-24/
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http://www.clarionsafety.com/safety-products/safety-labels/equipment-and-process-safety-labels/entanglement-hazard-labels/emc-22/
http://www.clarionsafety.com/safety-products/safety-labels/personal-safety-and-information-labels/limited-restricted-access-labels/emc-32/
http://www.clarionsafety.com/safety-products/safety-labels/personal-safety-and-information-labels/slip-trip-fall-hazard-labels/emc-35/
http://www.clarionsafety.com/safety-products/safety-labels/electrical-hazard-safety-labels/electrical-lockout-tagout-labels/emc-11/
http://www.clarionsafety.com/safety-products/safety-labels/equipment-and-process-safety-labels/entanglement-hazard-labels/emc-24/
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DRAG CONVEYOR

http://www.clarionsafety.com/safety-products/safety-labels/equipment-and-process-safety-labels/entanglement-hazard-labels/emc-24/
http://www.clarionsafety.com/safety-products/safety-labels/equipment-and-process-safety-labels/entanglement-hazard-labels/emc-27/
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ELECTRICAL ENCLOSURES

http://www.clarionsafety.com/safety-products/safety-labels/electrical-hazard-safety-labels/electrical-lockout-tagout-labels/emc-11/
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http://www.clarionsafety.com/safety-products/safety-labels/equipment-and-process-safety-labels/entanglement-hazard-labels/emc-25/
http://www.clarionsafety.com/safety-products/safety-labels/equipment-and-process-safety-labels/entanglement-hazard-labels/emc-24/
http://www.clarionsafety.com/safety-products/safety-labels/equipment-and-process-safety-labels/cutting-hazard-labels/emc-21/
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http://www.clarionsafety.com/safety-products/safety-labels/equipment-and-process-safety-labels/entanglement-hazard-labels/emc-25/
http://www.clarionsafety.com/safety-products/safety-labels/equipment-and-process-safety-labels/entanglement-hazard-labels/emc-33/
http://www.clarionsafety.com/safety-products/safety-labels/equipment-and-process-safety-labels/entanglement-hazard-labels/emc-10/
http://www.clarionsafety.com/safety-products/safety-labels/equipment-and-process-safety-labels/entanglement-hazard-labels/emc-14/
http://www.clarionsafety.com/safety-products/safety-labels/equipment-and-process-safety-labels/entanglement-hazard-labels/emc-24/
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http://www.clarionsafety.com/safety-products/safety-labels/equipment-and-process-safety-labels/entanglement-hazard-labels/emc-23/
http://www.clarionsafety.com/safety-products/safety-labels/equipment-and-process-safety-labels/entanglement-hazard-labels/emc-23/
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http://www.clarionsafety.com/safety-products/safety-labels/equipment-and-process-safety-labels/entanglement-hazard-labels/emc-23/
http://www.clarionsafety.com/safety-products/safety-labels/equipment-and-process-safety-labels/entanglement-hazard-labels/emc-24/
http://www.clarionsafety.com/safety-products/safety-labels/equipment-and-process-safety-labels/entanglement-hazard-labels/emc-33/
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http://www.clarionsafety.com/safety-products/safety-labels/equipment-and-process-safety-labels/entanglement-hazard-labels/emc-14/
http://www.clarionsafety.com/safety-products/safety-labels/equipment-and-process-safety-labels/entanglement-hazard-labels/emc-14/
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http://www.clarionsafety.com/safety-products/safety-labels/equipment-and-process-safety-labels/entanglement-hazard-labels/emc-25/
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http://www.clarionsafety.com/safety-products/safety-labels/equipment-and-process-safety-labels/cutting-hazard-labels/emc-30/
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